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Detailed examinations made on 124 Acerina cernua
individuals revealed the presence of 23 parasitic species
representing Protozoa, Monogenea, Cestoda, Trematoda, Ne
matoda, Acanthocephala, and Crustacea. The extent of
invasion and location of parasites are described. Among the
parasites found, 4 species were new for the Polish fauna,
while 1 species has not been recorded so far in A. cernua.

INTRODUCTION
The Acerina cernua parasitofauna has been studied by many workers. In Czecho
slovakia, the parasites of the species are considered by Vojtek(1959) and others. Molnar
(1966) described a seasonal infestation of A. cernua in the Lake Balaton. Sulman and
Cernyseva (1969) carried out their studies in the Lake Seliger (USSR), while Priemer
(1979) described intestinal parasites of A. cernua occurring in the vicinity of Berlin.
In Poland, the works dealing with the A. cernua parasitofauna have been most often
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based on a low number of fish individuals. The first data were obtained from the Vistula
Lagoon and Masurian Lake District (Wegener, 1909). Subsequently, Milicer (1938)
examined 4 individuals from the Lake Wigry and found 4 parasitic species. When
examining 20 individuals from the Lake Tajty, Kozicka (1953) revealed the presence of 9
species of Protozoa, Cestoda, Trematoda, and Acanthocephala. Later on, the same author
studied 23 A. cernua individuals to find 3 metacercariae species (Kozicka, 1958) and 4
species of Trematoda, Nematoda, and Acanthocephala (Kozicka, 1959). In their report of
the Lake Wdzydze fish health, Grabda et al. (1961) listed 10 parasitic species ofvarious
taxa in 36 A. cernua individuals examined. On the other hand, Grabda J. (1961), when
studying 26 fish individuals from the stream of Trzebiocha (a tributary of a lake) found 5
species of parasites. Parasites of A. cemua from the Vistula off Warsaw are mentioned by
Diibrowska (1970).
More detailed works on the A. cemua parasitofauna in Poland involve some taxa only.
The Monogenea trematodes in the Vistula were described by Prost (1957); protozoans in
the Szczecin Firth A. cernua were worked out by Pilecka-Rapacz (1980). Wierzbicka
and Wierzbicki (1973) found the presence of metacercariae Apophallus donicus (Skrjabin
et Lindtrop, 1919) in the area. Earlier, Kozikowska (1957) recorded the Ergasilus
sieboldii Nordman, 1832 crustaceans in the Szczecin Firth.
The studies presented were aimed at obtaining a detailed knowledge on the Szczecin
Firth (A. cernua parasitofauna, all taxa being taken into account. The literature
referrect' to shows that, except for the Protozoa, Apophallus donicus metacercariae, and
Ergasilus sieboldii crustaceans, the parasites of this host have not been studied in the area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials for parasitologic studies were caught within Sept. 5 - Nov. 27, 1980.
A total of 124 A ..cernua individuals; weighing 5-50 g and measuring
8.5/ 10.9 - 13.6/15 .9 cm (1.c./1.t.) wer� examined. The bulk of the materials was obtained
at the Stolczyn Fishing Station, one sample being taken on Sept. 5 at the Kamieri
Pomorski Fishing Station.
Fresh fishes were dissected, the following organs being examined: skin, fins, gills,
muscles, swimming bladder, heart, liver, kidney, urinary bladder, and intestine. Gill and
skin scraps were taken from each individual and examined under a microscope. Muscles
were removed from the dorsal and caudal sections of the body. Intestines were studied
using decantation. The parasites found were preserved in 75% ethyl alcohol. Some of the
parasites, mostly metacercariae and protozoans, were identified live. The fixed parasites
were stained in alum carmine, dehydrated in 50-100% ethyl alcohol, and placed in
xylene. The specimens were mounted in Canada balsam.
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RESULTS
A total of 124 A. cernua individuals were examined, none being parasite-free.
23 parasitic species belonging to 7 taxa ·(Protozoa, Monogenea, Cestoda, Trematoda,
Nematoda, Acanthocephala, and Crustacea) were found.
PROTOZOA*
Glugea acerinae Jirovec, 1930
The species was studied in detail in 33 fish individuals, 9.1 % of the ush examined
being infested. Numerous to mass occurring whitish, very minute cysts were observed in
the intestinal wall. The cyst length ranged within 50-320 µm. Spores were oval, their
length and width ranging within 3.8-4.6 µm and 1.6-2.4 µm, respectively; the apical
filaments measured 52-90µm.
Myxobolus magnus Awerinzew, 1913
One of the more common A. cernua parasites in the area. Invasion incidence of 45 .2%;
invasion intensity ranging from 1 to about 40 cysts in a fish. The parasites were located in
the eye hyaline body and iris. The cysts were white and measured 0.5-3 mm. Spore
dimensions: l 0-11.2 µm length; 8-8 .8 µm width; 7 .6-8 µm thickness; 4-5.2 µm apical
sac length; 29-33 µm apical filament length.
Myxobolus muelleri Biitschli, 1882
An additional examination of the kidney (May-Griinwald and Giemsa stained smears)
in 1 S fish individuals demonstrated the presence of the parasites in 14 ones (93 .3%
infestation). Single, more seldom numerous, spores were found in the smears.
Trichodinella epizootica (Raabe, 1950)
An external parasite found on gills of 14.5% of the fish individuals examined. Invasion
intensity ranged from single to very numerous specimens.
MONOGENEA
Dactylogyrus amphibothrium Wagener, 1857
Invasion incidence of 17.7%, Under one covering glass up to 10 specimens occurring on
gills were found.

* Owing to the fact that parasitic prozotoans of the area were worked out earlier (Pilccka-Rapacz,
1980), some species only arc treated here.
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CESTODA

Caryophyllaeus laticephs (Pallas, 1781) Li.ihe, 1910
One of the rarest A. cernua parasites in the area (0.8% invasion incidence). Only 1
specimen was found in a fish intestine.
Proteocephalus sp.
A cestode occurring very seldom (0.8% infestation). A single specimen found in a fish
intestine. The cestode found was a juvenile form without any strobilisation visible, which
made it impossible to identify the species.
TREMATODA

Diplostomum sp. (1.)
The metacercariae can be regarded as common A. cernua parasites, found in 58.1% of
the fishes examined. Invasion intensity was low, a maximum of 8 specimens being found
in a fish. Mean invasion intensity of the population of only 1.41 specimens in a fish. The
parasites were located in the eye lens.
Tylodelphys clavata (Nordmann, 1832) Diesig, 1850 (1.)
Matacercariae less common than the ones mentioned above (30.6% infestation). Inva
sion incidence of the population 0.64. The maximum number of larvae in a fish reached
19. The parasites occured in the eye hyaline body.
Cotylurus platycephalus (Creplin, 1825) Szidat, 1928 (l.)
One of the very common parasites of A. cernua in the area (89.5% infestation).
Encysted metacercariae were found in various internal organs, most often in the heart
(74%), most seldom on the swim bladder (9.7%). The metacercariae on other organs
were present in 23-27% of the fishes examined. The maximum of 200 larvae was
recorded in a fish.
Cotylurus variegatus (Creplin, 1825) (1.)
A species more common than the preceding one. Invasion incidence 97.6%, invasion
intensity ranging from single to more than 200 cysts in a fish. The metacerariae were
located most often on the swim bladder (93.5%) and peritoneal membrane (83.8%).
More seldom were they observed on the urinary bladder, liver, intestine, and around the
heart.
Bucephalus polymorphus Baer, 1827* (1.)
Metacercariae of the species proved common as they were found in 68.5% of the fishes
examined. The encysted larvae were being found in muscles close to the caudal fin and in

* Baturo (1977) applied to the International Commission of Zoological Nomenclature for a change
of the name.
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the fin itself; some individuals showed the prest;nce of the parasites on their gills and
around the urinary bladder. Additionally, on intestine was found to contain an adult
individual of the trematode.
Apophallus donicus (Skrjabin et Llndtrop, 1919) Price, 1931 (1.)
Metacercariae of the species were very common, showing the highest invasion
incidence (99.2%) among the A. cernua parasites encountered. The encysted meta
cercariae were being found mainly in the caudal fin and on the dorsal side skin. The
number of parasites ranged from single to very numerous cysts in a fish.
Bunodera luciopercae {Millier, 1776) Luhe, 1909
The trematodes were being found relatively rarely: they occurred in digestive tracts of
9.7% of the fishes examined. Invasion intensity was low (1-5 specimens), too.
Crepidostomum farionis (Muller, 1784) Liihe, 1909
One of the more common intestinal parasites of A. cernua. Invasion incidence 52.4%, a
single fish individual housing up to 17 specimens; mean invasion intensity of the
population 1.62 .
Nicolla skrjabini (Ivanitzky, 1928) Dollfus, 1959
Three trematodes of the species only were found in the intestine of the fishes
dissected. Invasion incidence and mean invasion intensity of the population 1.6% and
0.024, respectively.
Phyllodistomum folium (Olfers, 1816) Braun, 1899
The trematodes occurred in the urinary bladder of 10.4% of the fish individuals
examined; invasion intensity and mean invasion intensity of the population were 5 and
0.18, respectively.
Phyllodistomum pseudofolium Nybelin, 1926
The species was recorded in the urinary bladder, more seldom than the previous one.
Invasion incidence 5.6%; mean invasion intensity of the population and the highest
number of the trematodes in a fish were 0.11 and 6, respectively.
NEMATODA
Capillaria petruschewskii (Schulman, 1948)
The parasites were located in the liver. Over the period of study only eggs and
encysted old nematodes were being found, the eggs being also in various stages of
encystment. More rare were non-encysted eggs containing live larvae. The A. cemua
studied showed a very high (96%) invasion incidence, many fishes containing very
numerous or mass-occurring encysted eggs and nematodes.
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Eustrongylides sp. (1.)
A rare parasite of A. cemua (2.4% invasion incidence). Only 6 encysted larvae were
found located on the external intestinal walls of 3 fish individuals. The nematodes were
2.5-3 cm long.
ACANTHOCEPHALA
Acanthocephalus anguillae (Muller, 1780) Luhe, 1911
An intestinal parasite, very rare in the materials studied. A single fish was found to
contain 3 individuals (0.8%) of the species, mean invasion intensity of the population
being 0.024.
Acanthocephala lucii (Muller, 177 6) Luhe, 1911
Slightly more common acanthocephalans than the preceding species (4% invasion
incidence), 1-5 parasites being found in the intestine. Mean invasion intensity of the
population reached 0.1.
CRUSTACEA
Ergasilus sieboldi Nordmann, 1832
A single, mature female was found on gills (0.8% invasion incidence).
DISCUSSION
The parasitic fauna of A. cemua in the Szczecin Firth was found to be diversified
both qualitatively and quantitatively. Parasites belonging to the following taxa were
encountered: Protozoa (4 species); Monogenea (1); Cestoda (2); Trematoda (11);
Nematoda (2); Acanthocephala (2); and Crustacea (1). The extent of infestation with
different species varied (0.8-99.2%). The species found can be divided into several groups
based on the extent of infestation.
The following species turned out very rare: Caryophylkzeus laticeps, Proteocephalus sp.,
Nicolla skrjabini, Eustrongylides sp., Acanthocephalus anguillae, and Ergasilus sieboldi.
The cestode Caryophyllaeus kzticeps is an accidental parasite in A. cernua, so far unknown
in the species. The literature seldom mentiones Eustrongylides sp. nematodes in the host
under study: they were recorded by Molnar (1966) in the Lake Balaton and by Grabda E.
et al. (1961) in the Lake Wdzydze. Acanthocephalus anguillae as a parasite occurring in
A. cernua was mentioned by Byhovskij (1962) only. On the other hand, Proteo
cephalus sp. cestodes were being commonly found by some authors: Molnar (1966)
recorded a 6.2-100% invasion incidence, depending on a season, in the Lake Balaton.
According to that author, the trematodes Nicolla skrjabini occurred in 37.5-83.3% of the
A. cernua examined, while Vojtek (1959) found them in 90.9% of his fishes. The
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crustaceans Ergasilus sieboldi were being seldom found in the Szczecin Lagoon A. cernua
(Kozikowska, 1957), while Sulman and Cernyseva (1969) found them in 80% of their
A. cernua in the Lake Seliger and Molnar (1966) states 0-67.4% invasion incidences in
various seasons.
Other relatively rare parasites were Glugea acerinae, Bunodera luciopercae, Phyllo
distomum folium, Ph. pseudofolium, and Acanthocephalus lucii, their invasion incidences
varying from 4 to 10.4%. The trematodes Phyllodistomum folium have not so far been
recorded in the host discussed in Poland. Their presence is mentioned by Byhovskij
(1962). They are, however, common parasites of certain cyprinids in the Lake D,tbie
(Wierzbicka, 1977), hence a possibility of their occurrence in A. cernua. The extent of
Ph. pseudofolium invasion is similar to the data from the Lake Seliger (Sulman and
Cernyseva, 1969) and from the Dnieper (Koval, 1969). The species has been unknown to
date from Poland. The A. cernua infestation with Bunodera luciopercae in the Szczecin
Firth does not differ from that observed by other authors (Kozicka, 1959; Vojtek,
1959; Grabda E. et al., 1961; Sulman and Cernyseva, 1969). It is only Priemer (1979)
who recorded a somewhat lower extent of infestation. On the other hand, Acan
thocephalus lucii was much more common in A. cernua from other water bodies
(Kozicka, 1953; 1959; Grabda E. et al., 1961). Molnar (1966) found the invasion
incidence of these acanthocephalans in winter to be similar to that in the Szczecin
Firth. The protozoans Glugea acerinae in A. cernua from Czechoslovakia were
discussed by Ergens and Lorn (1970), the species being new for the fauna of Poland.
3 other species: Trichodinella epizootica, Dactylogyrus amphibothrium, and meta
cercariae of 'fylodelphys clavata were more common in the fishes examined, their
invasion incidences reaching 14.5-30.6%. Trichodinella epizootica in the host was
described from the Szczecin Firth by Pilecka-Rapacz (1980); Sulman and Cernyseva
(1969) recorded a .46.6% invasion incidence in the Lake Seliger. Dactylogyrus
amphibothrium is a specific parasite of A. cernua (Prost, 1957). Many authors recorded
much heavier infestation with the species than that found in the Szczecin Firth
(Vojtek, 1959; Molnar, 1966; Sulman and Cemyseva, 1969), which may be accounted for
by different environmental conditions. Tylodelphys clavata metacercariae are frequently
mentioned in the literature as the A. cernua parasites. Grabda E. et al. (1961) recorded a
50% incidence with a simultaneous high. invasion intensity, while Kozicka (1958)
observed a 100% infestation in the Lake Druzno and up to 500 metacercariae in a single
fish individual. On the other hand, Molnar (1966) found the invasion incidence and
intensity to be both low.
Common parasites of A. cernua in the area of study were Myxobolus magnus,
Diplostomum sp., Crepidostomum farionis, and Bucephalus polymorphus. These species
invasion incidences reached 45.2-68.5%. The protozoans Myxobolus magnus have been
relatively seldom recorded by the literature. Byhovskij (1962) lists them among the
A. cernua parasites, while Sulman and Cernyseva (1969) observed 20% of theirA. cernua
to be affected. To date, the species has not been observed in Poland. According to the
available literature, Bucephalus polymorphus is also a rare parasite of the host t1nder
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study. Adult forms in Poland were found by Kozicka (1955) only, while the
metacercariae were being frequently encountered in cyprinids (Vojtek, 1959; Grabda and
Grabda, 1967; Wierzbicka, 1977). The data on the infestation with Diplostomum sp.
· metacercariae are similar to those given by Kozicka (1953) and Grabda E. et al. (1961),
Molnar (1966) and Kozicka (1958) observing lower invasion incidences. Crepidostomum
farionis trematodes have not been so far found in the fish species studied. They parasitise
mainly salmonids, more seldom other fish. According to Slusarski (1958), the parasites
were being found in the USSR in 1952 by Zahvatkin and Petrusevskij in Acerina
schraetser (L.).
Metacercariae of Cotylurus platycephalus, C variegatus, and Apophallus donicus as
well as protozoans Myxobolus muelleri were very common in the A. cernua examined
(invasion incidences of 89 .5-99.2%). Cotylurus platycephalus is also a common parasite
of percids in Masurian lakes (Niewiadomska, 1970). Biology of the species was worked
out in detail by Odening et al. (1970). Metacercariae of C. variegatus were frequently
recorded in A. cemua by Odening and Bockhardt (1971) who described the parasite's life
history. Vojtek (1959) found a lower invasion incidence (42.8%). The Cotylurus species
mentioned were observed in A. cernua and other fish by Swennen et al. (1979). Those
authors followed the life cycle of the parasites. The data obtained on the metacercariae of
Apophallus donicus show a marked resemblance to the data provided by Wierzbicka and
Wierzbicki (1973) who found a 100% infestation of A. cernua of the area. A slightly
weaker invasion was recorded by Vojtek (1959). Biology of the species was described by
Odening (1973). Myxobolus muelleri was found in the kidney and on the operculum of
A. cernua (13.3%) by Sulman and Cemyseva (1969).
Capillaria petruschevskii also proved to be a common parasite of the fishes examined.
Ho wever, only the eggs and old encysted nematodes were being found. Vojtek (1959)
found the encysted eggs in the liver of Perea fiuviatilis L. Tl].e parasite species in question
was mentioned as occurring in percids, certain cyprinids, and salmonids by Kutzer and
Otte (1966) who described biology and pathology of the parasite. Moreover, Byhovskij
(1962) writes about its occurrence in, i.a., the fish species under study. The nematodes
have not been so far recorded in Poland. During our studies a mass infestation of the liver
was observed fairly frequently, the liver showing a changed coloration and texture.
CONCLUSIONS
l. The Szczecin Firth Acerina cernua showed the presence of 23 parasitic species
representing various taxa. The parasites affected the fish to a varying extent,
depending on a sp.ecies.
2. Trematoda was the taJwn represented by the highest number of species (11), as many
as 6 species being represented by metacercariae.
3. Most metacercariae found and Capillaria petruschewskii are the species most common
in A. cernua of the area.
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4. Very rare parasites of the Szczecin Lagoon. A. cemua were the species belonging to
Cestoda, Acanthocephala, and Crustacea.
5. Caryophyllaeus laticeps and Crepidostomum farionis have not been so far recorded in
A. cernua. The cestode C. laticeps is, however, an accidental parasite of the fish species
under study.
6. Glugea acerinae, Myxobolus magnus, Phyllodistomum pseudofolium, and Capillaria
petruschewskii are new for the fauna of Poland. Myxobolus muelleri and Phyllo
distomum folium have not been so far recorded in A. cernua from Poland.
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PASOfYTY JAZGARZA-ACERINA CERNUA (L.)
ZALEWU SZCZECINSKIEGO
Streszczenie
Badania prowadzono w okresie od 5.09 do 27.1L1980 roku. L!!cznie przebadano 124 jazgarze, u
kt6rych stwierdzono wystt;lpowanie 23 gatunk6w pasozyt6w nalei!!cych do Protozoa (4 gatunki),
Monogenea (1), Cestoda (2), Trematoda (11), Nematoda (2), Acanthocephala (2) i Crustacea (1).
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Zaraienie poszczeg61nymi pasoi:ytami bylo bardzo roine (0,8-99,2%). Wic,kszosc znalezion)ch
metacerkarii oraz Capillaria petruschewskii to gatunki wystc,pujqce najczc,sciej u jazgarzy w ty�
srodowisku. Do bardzo rzadkich pasoi:yt6w kgo i:ywiciela w Zalewie Szczeciri.skim nalci<t Cestoda,
Acanthocephala i Oustdcea.
Pierwotniaki Glugea acerinae i Jl{vxobolus magnus oraz przywry Phyllodistomum pseudofolium i
nicienie Capillaria petruschewskii Sq nowe dla fauny Polski, natomiast przywry Crepidostomum
farionis nie byry dotychczas notowane w literaturze u tego zywiciela. Poza tym Myxobolus muelleri i
Phyllodistomum fo lium nie stwierdzano u jazgarza na terenach Polski.
li, Be�6HqK a, �. rypa, r. Jy6oBc&a
ITAPA3liT.bl EPlllA - ACERINA CERNUA (L.) lll,EUliHCKOro 3.AJIBBA
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Hccxe'AOBaHHH npOBO'AliXH B nepno� 5.09 - 27,11,1980r. B o6�eM HCCXe'AOBaJIH
Protozoa
124 epma, B KOTOpliX HamXH 23 BH'Ali napa::iHTOB npHH/3AX6E�HX 'AO
(4 BK.B,li) , Monogenea ( 1) • Cest_oda (.2) , Trematoda ( 11) , Nematoda ( 2),Acan
thocephala (2), Crustacea (1).
3apazeHHe OT'AenbH!illlH napS3HTaMH CHXbHO OTXHqaJIOCb (0,8-99,2%). EoxbmHH
CTBO Ha.it,l(eHHWC MeTaqepKapHH a Ta&ze Capillaria petruschewskii STO BH'Ali qa
�e'scero BcTpeqaeMlie y epma B STott cpe'Ae, K oqeHb pe'AKHM napaaHTSM SToro
xosanna B meqHHCKOM 3aJIHBe npHHaAxezaT Cestoda, Acanthocephala , Crusta
cea , IlpocTettmne Glugea acerinae H Myxobolus magnus a Ta&ze T peMaTO'Ali
Phyllodistomum pseudofolium
H HeMaTO'A1,1 Capillaria petruschewskii aB
'AO
xmoTca HOBl,IMH 'AXH �ayHN IloxbmH a TpeMaTO'Ali Crepidostomum farionis
CHX nop He OTMeqaJIH B XHTepaType y 3Toro X03HHHa, KpoMe 3Toro
Myxobolus
muelleri n PhyllodistomUIII folium He 6W1H o6HapyxeHli paHbme y epma Bao
'Aax IlOXbmH.
IlepeBo'A : Dr J6zef Domagala
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